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C.C.C. doesn't stand alone 
Student governmental changes 

Moorhead, Minn. (1.P.)-Does the recent ac- 

tion of the Moorhead State College faculty in- 
terpreting the MSC Construction so as to give 
the Student Senate "the prerogative and duty . . . 
to maintain general supervision over student 
activities" necessarily change the functions and 

duties of several current student-faculty com- 
mittees at MSC? 

This was the intriguing question raised by 

Dr. Arnold Johanson, associate professor of 
Philosophy, meeting with the Council on Stu- 
dent Affairs. Dr. Johanson asked his fellow 

members of this 10-man student-faculty commit- 
tee to scan the description of the committee's 

functions and purposes as given in the curent 
Student Handbook. This states : 

'This Council shall develop and/or act upon 
proposed regulations concerning student affairs 
and the conduct of students while under the 
jurisdiction of the college. I t  shall also be con- 
cerned withal1 other aspects of student welfare. 
I t  shall have the authority to review the actions 
of the following six committees which fall under 
its general jurisdiction : Athletic Committee, 
Dining Service Committee, International Stu- 
dents Committee, Comstock Union Cornittee." 

In view of the increased authority of the Stu- 
dent Senate in student afairs, Dr. Johanson ques- 
tioned if all these functions do not now more 
properly belong under the direct supervision of 
the Student Senate. The Council is composed 0.f 
students recommended by the Student Senate 
and appointed by the college president and fa- 
culty members recommended by the all-faculty 
Committee on Faculty Assignments and ap- 
pointed by the college president, subject to re- 
view by the Faculty Senate. 

Dr. Roland Dille, president of Moorhead, also 
announced that student evaluation of their class- 
room instructors will begin this quarter, largely 
along the lines of the Student Senate subcom- 
mittee recomrnendationa, adopted with a few 
changes by the Faculty Senate. 

In  accord with Faculty Senate action, the re- 
sults of the evaluation are to be made available 
to the individual instructors, the department 
chairmen, the Academic Dean's Off ice and a cus- 
todian who will make the tabulated results avail- 
able to students interested in reviewing them in 
a campus location. 

Dr. Dille noted the following changes he is 
making in the Faculty-Senate-passed proposal to 
provide more specific guidelines and meet some 
of the concerns expressed by the faculty: 

Copies of evaluations taken fall quarters shall 
be made available only to individual instructors; 

The Student S e ~ a t e  is charged specifically 
with the responsibility of naming students in 
each clam who will be responsible for distrib- 
uting the evaluation forms, IBM cards and spe- 
cial pencils on the date given class is to do its 
evaluation, in the absence of the instructor, and 
who will be responsible for collecting the com- 
plaed forms and turning them in to a specified 
canter ; 

Before designating the days on which evalu- 
ationr ahall be conducted, the Student Senate 
rhd l  wmul t  with the Dean of Academic Affairs 

Are grades necessary for motivation? 
Salt Lake City, Utah (1.P.)-The argument 

that students will learn more with better reten- 
tion when pressures for grades are removed was 
tested in a University of Utah classroom last 
spring quarter. But to the disappointment of the 
instructor, and to the frustration of his progres- 
sive undergraduates, the theory was proved 
false. 

In an introductory philosophy course, taught 
by Dr. Charles H. Monson, Jr., professor of phil- 
osophy and associate vice president for academic 
affairs, 322 students asked permission to take the 
class without 'assignments, quizzes, tests and 
all that other drivel.' 

They were vehement in their denunication of 
a system which required them to learn what the 
teacher chose and graded them on their ability 
to 'regurgitate.' 

Dr. Monson was intrigued by the idea of an 
experiment in self-motivated learning, but the 
question of grading remained. Some students 
suggested that he give the entire class an 'A,' but 
others protested that to do so would encourage 
everyone to slack off. A few argued that this ap- 
proach would be unfair to the better students. 

For about three days, Dr. Monson was 
visited, called, buttonholed, praised for his will- 
ingness to be innovative and denounced for 
changing the ground rules. 

Subsequently, he decided to give every mem- 
ber of the class the same option. A student could 
be excused from all reading assignments, quizzes 
and tests, and for a final grade he would be given 
the grade which represented the professor's 
evaluation of the class as a whole. 

"I asked only that they help me to determine 
the educational value of the experiment by sup- 
plying an initial statement regarding their rea- 
sons for participating and a weekly diary out- 

University senate 
Storrs, Conn. (1.P.)-A single legislative 

body, representing students, faculty and admin- 
istrators, was endorsed in principle for the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut recently by President 
Homer D. Babbarge, Jr. He offered his version of 
a unicameral legislature to replace the existing 
University Senate and Student Senate. The one- 
chamber senate had earlier been proposed by 
Tim Jerman, president of the Associated Stu- 
dent Government. 

President Babbidge supported a single legis- 
lative body with "broad powers to formulate 
policy and provide internal governance" of the 
University community. 

"The creation of such a comprehensive Uni- 
versity Senate would be effective, of course, only 
if it were accompanied by other changes in 
governance of a character at least as dramatic," 
he added. 

President Babbidge also called for a major 
overhaul of University government to simplify it 
and make it more responsive. He urged that the 
new Senate make representative members of the 
University community clearly and unmistakably 
accountable for their policy leadership. 

"We have, I think, too many pockets of 
powar scattered throughout the institution- 
none of them capable of mounting a positive pro- 
gram of action, but virtually every one of them 
capable of undermining any general effort of the 
community as a whole," he suggested. 

lining the success and failures of the program," 
Dr. Monson says. 

The 111 students who elected to participate 
in the experiment in self-motivated learning 
were told that they would be seated together so 
that Professor Monson could determine whether 
the quality of their discussion differed from that 
of the non-experimental group, and that they 
would not be allowed to take tests or receive any 
feedback on their progress or achievements. 

Although there were no major differences in 
absences and in the quality of discussion in the 
two groups, Dr. Monson says his periodic eval- 
uations indicate that the experimental students 
did not learn as much during the class and did 
not retain as much after class as those in the non- 
experimental section. 

"Some, but not all, of my idealism concerning 
student motivation has been shattered," says 
Professor Monson, "although I still hold that 
the habits of a young lifetime are not easily 
broken." 

Though unsuccessful, the experiment yielded 
some useful information about the students' at- 
titude toward their new learning environment 
and the educational experience itself. After the 
quarter had ended, Dr. Monson read through the 
weekly diaries to evaluate student expectations, 
to learn whether they kept up with their reading 
assignments and to  measure their 'anxiety' and 
'euphoric' levels. 

"Anxiety was identified by such phrases as 
"I find it difficult to adjust to the new system," 
and "I wonder what grade we'll get"; and 
euphoria was measured by such comments as 
"I really like learning this way," and "it seems 
so good not to be cramming." 

After the fourth week of classwork, the stu- 
dents apparently became both anxious and more 
euphoric, because they were enjoying the learn- 
ing experience but were anxious about whether 
they were learning what they should. 

Dropping the F 
McMinnville, Ore. (I.P.) - Failing grades 

need no longer appear on a student's transcript 
at Linfield College. The faculty has passed a 
measure to make a student's transcript a record 
of satisfactory completion of requirements. 

The student now has the option of dropping 
a course at any time, even within 60 days after a 
final examination, and having the record of his 
enrollment removed from his transcript at his re- 
quest. 

The innovation is one which has also been 
adopted recently at Brown University. The 
philosophy behind this move is that a record of 
failure often precludes another chance in educa- 
tion or lessens acceptability in graduate school 
or employment. 

The record of failure often conceals personal 
difficulties which have nothing to do with the 
potential to complete academic requirements 
satisfactorily, Linfield believes. Dr. Gordon C. 
Bjork, Linfleld president, says, "We ought to 
rely on positive incentives and creative teaching 
to inspire performance." 

Linfield will require a 2.0 average for gradua- 
tion and that a student be suspended for failure 
to  complete fewer than five courses by the end of 
the firat year, 10 courses by the and of the second 
year, 15 courses by the md of the third year, and 
M courses by the and of the fourth par. 



The case of 
the mysterious 

funky letter 

by TOM PUTWN 
The  above message was mysteriously donated 

to  the Crier last week by some of the local in- 
habitants. I n  case you have trouble decifering it, 
i t  could be because of reprinting errors, but i t  is 
mostly due to  the poor printing of the author. 
The  letter says: 

Why!  

When you have speakers 
like Eddie Hull 
We-say CRAP to C.C.G. As 

tax payerewe-wil l  get out. 
Five Tax payers 

I n  reply to this 1 have but one word for these 
poor tax payers-GO! 

W e  don" need people like you who send 
mysterious notes and don't have the guts to sign 
it. This  note is dt wngrading to the taxpayers of 
the Corning school district. I have to admit it 
must have taken a great deal of intelligence to 
write such a brilliant piece of literary trash, 

But  that is enough bitching, it's about t i n e  to  
start examining, For  one thing, it's t rue that the 
people of the Corning school district do pay 
taxes fa r  the support of the college. But  if the 
m o u n t  t he  individual taxpayer pays is compared 
to  t h e  amount the individual student pays-it is 
obvious the latter outweighs the former. So why 
shouldn" we, the students, have a right t o  say 
who comes to speak at the college, for  instance. 

As  for the printed comment at  the top of the 
page, "'f-fow does the college student fit into the 
comunity?"- 'ki th difficulty." That  was really 
a smooth move, because the rest of the article 
was not included. They failed to back up their 
statement; perhaps the taxpayers are one of 
the reasons why a college student has difficulty 
adjusting, who knows ? 

I t  should be stated that the purpose of a eom- 
munity college is t o  educate the students of the 
area and make them perhaps better citizens. If 
you don't expose a student to all aspects of an 
issue, then you are just lacking him in a cage and 
making him a copy of what yau want him to be. 
And this they call an education? So in response 
t o  you five taxpayers I would like to have you 
submit to the Crier a written letten explaining 
your position. I can't see any possible good in 
your comments unless you are going to defend 
them and show your belief in t h e n  by signing 
your names. W e  looked in the yellow pages 
under "taxpayers" and discovered you must have 
an unlisted number. 

Student government changes 
Continu& from preceding page 

O%ce and the date designations shall be an- 
nounced and given to instructors we11 in advance 
so they may have adequate time to plan for  an 
evaluation day in working out teaching plans for 
the quarter. 

Dr. Dille repeated earlier observations made 
in the Student Senate and Faculty Senate that 
department chairmen for  years have considered 
student comments made informally about their 
instructors and often heard second or third hand 
o r  as  little more than rumor. Formalized student 
evaluations will be a safeguard for many instruc- 
tars  in this regard he noted. 

ege -wide news 
New tondon, Gonn. (1.P.) - Connecticut College has 

created a new interdepartmental major In human eeo- 
fogy, which has been designed by Dr. Richard N. Good- 
win, chairman of the botany department and widely 
recognized for his unceasing efforts to preserve remain- 
ing open spaces from further human devastation. 

Under his guidance the new human ecology major has 
been developed to train scientific practiitioners who can 
provide ecological guidance and help prevent environ- 
mental upsets &fore they occur. 

'There are quite a Few hsHtutions now training 
w p l e  in environmental science as a technical disci 
pline. What is different about the new human ecology 
major is that it hopes to prepare students for social ac- 
tion," Dr. GGoodwin pointed out. 
He has stsuctured the program to give students a 

thorough knowledge of the environmental sciences and 
to acquaint them also with the economic, governmental, 
and sociological isues involved in the uses of natmal re- 
sources. 

Moreover, the human ecology program will directly 
involve undergraduates in constmctive action programs 
even before their degrees are awarded. Its intensive 
nature and the brtadth of allied fields it covers are 
indicated by the va~e ty  of courses mqulred for the new 
major. 

The basic scientific structure will be built on lectures 
and laboratory work in biology, bimcology, btany, 
microbiology, and Invertebrate zoology. 

To these students must add another nine courses, 
some dealing with the human factors In environmental 
issues: economie development and public finance; 
American government and politics at urban, state, and 
federal levels; social problems in contemwrary 
America, in modern cornmunltities and in minority 
groups. 

Electives in the sciences will provide deper insights 
into geology, chemistry, genetics and evolution, radiation 
biology, anatomy, physiology, and marine biology. 

AX1 d this diversified learning bears directly upon the 
broad area of sane resousee management, Drawing upon 
it, majors in their junior or senior year will undertake an 
individual study or an honors study on a specific en- 
vironmental problem. 

They will also take an advanced seminar covering 
such topics as air, water and thermal pollution; pmser- 
vation and use of open space; regional planning; food 
production; population dynamics. 

Where will a degree in this specialized field lead 
them? "Many avenues are kgining to open for careers 
in resource manaement at all government Ieve~s." 

Industries and public utilities are awakening to the 
necessity of minimizing the impact of their operations 
upon the natural endmnment. 

ProvMenee, R.X. 1.P.)-A Rhode Island College stu- 
dent-faculty committee has recommended a major re- 
construction of the cumiculum to make it more flexible 
and more responsive to individual student needs. 

Key recommendations include: 
requirement of only four courses per semester, so 

that students may concentrate on conbnt: 
allowance of up to one semester's credit for work in 

community projects; 
establishment of a permanent c~~rriculum develop- 

ment committee tn permit continuous review of aea- 
demie programs: 

the right of individual departments to offer any 

course for one semester without priw apmval of the 
college Cmieulum Cornmilk. 

A further mommendation wodd reduce require- 
ments for the baehelork degree to 32 acadedc course 
units and one year of physical education, with the 32 
courses divided into three categories. 

The first category would be a general studies pro- 
gram of eight courses, with options in the humanities, 
math-science and behavioral social sciences, and re- 
quired sminars in mading and modes of eommunlea- 
tlons. Emphasis would be on problem solving rather 
than data absorption. Explicit mquhmentr9 such as 
English commsition, foreign language, speech and math- 
ematics would be climinat&, 

The second eategaw of coums would comprise the 
conmntration, or academic major, and the third group 
would meet requirements for professional promams and 
student elwtives. 

The eight-memkr faculty-student CuWeulum Re- 
vision Subcornmitke spent eight months h v e s a g a ~ g  
and p~parinl: its report, which made 42 smEic m- 
ommendations. The new curriculum will be i n t & ~ ~ &  
in Fall 1970. 

bthiehern, Pa. (1.P.)-A rapidly expanaag gmap d 
Lehigh University students and faculty, coneem& about 
the rising enwonmental crisis, is formulating plms new 
to combat the problem and participate in a na 
envkonmental "teach-in" wheduled for April 9, 

The Lrshigh Ecology Action Group plans to take gxxrt 
in the event by presenting meo~;niz& authodties on var- 
ious facets of the growing pouution crisis. Dr. Waneis J. 
BemMey, nationally known ecoloaist and pmfessor of 
bio1ogy at Lehigh who has been In the fomfmt of the 
fight against the pollution of our environment for many 
years, is  associated with the group. 

Coordinated from the Office of Senator Gaylord Nel- 
son, Wisconsin Demwrat, the national day of obsemance 
of environmental problems is intended lo drive home to 
the American public the fact that the nation" and 
world" '"'quality of life" is deteriorating, and to stress 
the need for action to stop the trend, 

Complementing the Ecology Action Qmup, and 
meshing with its plan of action, is a couw titled "Psy- 
ehologicd BasSs of Habitable Envfmnment," o f f e d  dur- 
ing the cwrent spring semester. 

Newark, Del. (1.P.)-The Committee on Student Per- 
sonnel Problems at the University of Delawam recently 
approved the Judicial Reform Doeument and decided 
issues concerning the rights of both the accused and 
prosecutor. 

A major mint brought up for discussion at the CSPP 
meeting concern& the fact that, in addition to the 
accused, the person bringing charges is able to appeal 
a ease. There are three grounds on which appeals can 
be made. All three grounds may be used far appeal by 
the accused, while only the first two may be used by the 
person bringing charges. 

It was generally felt that both sides could appeal on 
the first ground since the legal background of the stu- 
dent courts which handle the majority of cases is not 
extensive and thus mistakes can be made. 

The major point of contention concerned the second 
~ o u n d .  Some persons felt that only the accused should 
be able to appeal on the ground of additional informa- 
tion, 
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Student Reaction 
Will the real Miss U$A Equality and the power structure 

please stand UP? TO the Editor: lf)0;100. Otherwise the faculty is equal and have equal vdtes. ( ? )  
At the meeting on Tuesday. 100 out of a group of 2100. We In areas pertaining to the gen. 

Today, we are living in a to- committee for and see if  arch 24. in the gym. some re- couldn't even adjourn a meeting era1 well-being of the institution 
tally different social world than you can qualify- curring phrases set off my think \rith our vote. much less be let there be equal representation 

Grandma and Grandpa ever For Miss USA: ing: Power structure equality. "powermad" tyrants. 100 students. 100 faculty. Q1tld 

dreamed would come true. Many 1) Have you ever slept with One-man-One-vOte. ete. As Equality-a freshman 18 years Pro quo. In areas of professional 
of the senior generation refer  to a man? teacher a t  this college ptensc old has equal vote with a teach- Comwtency, either studen& w- 
our generation a s  a group of 2 )  ~f not have you ever slept let me t'verl.One to the e r  of 40 who has taught 10 o ~ n i z e  that we a s  faculty know 

moral degenerates: however. with a woman? hrainivashing potential of slo Yc;lrs. has 5 to 10 years of COI- our jobs, we a re  under surveil- 
this is bullshit in its highest de- 3 )  Or anything else? Fans. Power structure has s y n  lege training and is a profes lances (doesn't that sound omi- 
gree. Our moral values are  sim- 4) what  do you think ahout on~m"hat less inflamma sional in his field. I am not equal " ~ U S ?  It isn't, though!). and 
ply going through a radical sex in general? 

tor?: administrat.ivr orjianiza ti, students.  hey a r e  younger, must maintain ins t i tu t iml  and 

change-a change for the better. 5) ~~~i~~ all the recent has tion. i+re;ls of responsit>ilit?. orhit healthier, stronger. more vigor  ~rofessional standards o r  you 
Today, we form individualistic bet~veen the police. of influencc', et I lvonder i f .  (>,IS, less saddled with respon- a r e  saying there is no difference 
groups (Black P a n t h e r s. yippies. and  ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~  ( 1  in the contest of a Croup scekinff sjbilit>- and its yet uncommitted hetween a teacher and a stu- 

Women's Liberation Front. etc.). hate that word,, whose self~i 'n~3rovcment .  \\t' cannot in life. If  ig student misses dent. This means then that any 
live in a society which breeds side were you on? 

therefore avoid discriminiitory. classes, one w r s ~ n  loses. ~f a day your instructor doesn't shaw 
sexual permissiveness. and SUP- 6 ,  ~f in confrontation, 

I;lhels. I f  Y o u  look professor misses classes. he is UP for class one of you a n  take 
port birth control and abortion. uould you strip naked to the table of orffanlziltion of (he failing his responsibility to many over for him or, to put it in an- 

(Please remember that the "we" distract a pig? college. it appears graphic;tll? ,tudents (in my case almost 200 other light, the teacher is ex- 

refers to only a certain Facet of 7r A communist? that the student is the lowest students \,.ho take my courses!). pendahle and y w r  college is 

society-not necessarily "you"). 8) Yourself? 
sedimentary layer upon \\'hich 1f 1 an, responsible to 200 stu- here merely to allow you to en- 

Everyone remembers the av- 9 ,  H~~~ ever kissed a red ffacultY', administration. dents. my deans. president, col- SOY Your fellow students. 
erage American boy, walking member of another race? 

president. trListees, SUNY. Turn leagues. trustees and SUNY, I can't believe that this is  what 
around eating a chunk of dear 10) Would 

the aso'rnd and you see how can you discuss equality? you came here for! 
old Mom's apple pie - right? 11) Would you to bed with that from SUNY the activity f i l -  Equality means equal and Respectfully submitted, 

Well, what ever happened to President Nixon if  he ters upward toward what is the equal responsibility, y e t  we are  Robert T. Giuifrida 
asked you? goal and .responsibility of the en him? You always hear about the 

12) What ahout if it was for tire structure. the Student. F o p  
guys, but what about the girls? 

the good of the country? give the truism. hut we  a re  in 
That's exactly what I'm getting husiness for you, not me, the 
to! Below, I have set up a ques- 13) What about Judge Julius 

president or the trustees. 
tionnaire for tcLday's average Hoffman? Now let's try with equality. 
American girl-the Real 14) What do you think is the One-man-one-vote means 2,000 
UM. So ladies. answer the fol- effect of your wearing a ctudents 21 nd faculty shall have 
lowing questions which were set hikini and parading be- . . tndlvrdual votes. To keep the All your sharing, 
up by the Miss U$A Evaluation fore a Of CCc 

ratio. how about I student repre- ail your special memories 
members? senting 20 of his fellow students will be forever 

Thanks to 15) What do think these 
and creating :r joint faculty.stu. men a r e  thinking? dent body having equal vote 

16) What do you think? 

I.R.C. 17) 18) DO After you all. think? what a re  you 
after. money? AS a student here a t  C.C.C.. I 

would personally like to thank If YOU think your answers a re  
I.R.C. for inviting the Black Pan-  in step with today's pace. and 
@hers here to speak a t  the col- wish a chance a t  that Miss U$A 
lege. I think that it provided a Crown and money. then send 
very relevant experience and YOU' name. address and tele- 
perhaps cleared up a few mis- phone number to: Miss U$A 
understandings about the party's Evaluation Committee. C/O The 
objectives. Crier, I would like to apologize 

Unfodunately, I think that to the W.L.F. for  any misconcep- 
~~h~ D~~~~~~~ and any oth tions that I might have given to 

CUNNINGS 
STAVONERS 
school Supplie8 

14-18 East Market St. 

Corning, N.Y. 

962-003 1 

The engagement diamond 

of superb color and 
precise modern cut. 

Your Keepsake Jeweler 
has a choice selection 

. of many lovely styles. 

black students who were in- the American He's listed in 

volved did not have .the right to the yellow pages 
"step in" and "take charge" a s  under "Jewelers." 
spokesmen for the Black Pan- 
thers. especially when it was not 
"prearranged" with I.R.C. m m -  
bers to do so! I think this act 
was "unfair" and embarrassiw.  
to  I.R.C. members. They would 
not have stepped in and taken 
charge of a "convocation". 

It's bad enough that one stink- 
ing week out of the year, people 
exercise the principal of "Broth- 
w h d " ,  but it's worse off yet to 
think that some people only do i t  
for the "credit" and "recogni- 
tion." I think you, Black Stu- 
dents (John in particular), owe 
an a w l o a  to the I.R.C. students. 
If you refuse to do so, then you 
a r e  a "hypocrite and perpetua- 
tor" of this whole damn business 
called Racism. If anyme de- 
serves credit for the Panthers 
coming here, it goes to I.R.C. 
members and not to John Drig- 
gins or Afro-American Sockty! 

Linda Waods 

BWA holds raffle 
April 9 a t  1:30 p.m. was the 

big moment for the cash raffle 
drawing. 

$50 Mmie Pryslopski 
328 Commerce St& 
Corning. ~ e w  YO& 

$25 Doris Holleran 
516 West ~ i m t  stmet 
Elmira, N ~ W  York 

$10 Linda Benjamin 
109 Duncan Drive 
Horseheads, New York 

the Crier lApr i l  17, 1970 we0 3 

Compkte Selection of 

Gifts for Mother's Day 
Including Mothers' Pins and Mothers' Rings 

Time Payment ~ccounts  Invited 

W K R T  STREET 

Authorized 

Keepsake Diamond 
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Bluestein in race Student convocation 
hand in 8 weeks." They aim 

by ROGER MORROW by MIKE BLUESTEIN It sure was swell to see all hacked the score into the table 

It's aimorst one o'clock and 
there are mstlfngs in the room. 
(when you read this. think about 
that fantastic announcer, Jack 
Webb and then think what this 
would sound like if this was used 
on Dragnet. otherwise it will 
really smell). Is student govern- 
ment really going to call a meet- 
ing to order and get down to seri- 
ous work? Hell no, the Gestapo 
is removing a drunken janitor. 
who was playing the slot ma- 
chine in the girls' lav, back to 
the rubber room behind the li- 
brary. 

Upstairs, people are stumbling 
into the meeting room. One of 
the self-proclaimed gods, (you 
know which one, the one with the 
neon sign that lights up and says 
"I'm a gasser") trips over one 
of the p o o r  underclassmen. 
crunching his left ear lobe. The 
underclassman rolls on the floor 
screaming for forgiveness and 
rapidly shoves dimes and Can- 
adian quarters into the god's 
socks, while the god puts out his 
cigarette on the little slabs' fore- 
head. "Don't forget to vote," he 
says sweetly. 

Once inside the meeting is - 
called to order. more or less. and 
the minutes of the last meeting 
are read, with specid emphasis 
on who moved to adjourn and a 
free ice cream sandwich for the 
clown wha seconded the motion. 
Next comes some real neat m e  
tion to work on, like, softer toilet 
paper, water instead of induari- 
a1 waste used in the coffee mak- 
er in the Pub, brown cows should 

Gift added 
to collection 

A watemlor by Robert An- 
drew Parker has been presented 
to the Arthur A. Houghton J.r. Li- 
brary a t  Corning Community 
College by Mr. Arthur A. Hough- 
ton, J r .  of New York. 

Based on $the poem. "The 
Death d the Ball Turret Gun- 
ner," by Randal1 Ja,rrell. the 
watercolor bears the same 

be ordered to give chocolate 
milk. or deciding if the sign that 
says that the Crier Staff loves 
little green men is constitutional 
under the Sherman Anti-trust 
Act. Real important junk. 

If everything goes wdl. then 
you have a big ruckus about 
Roberts' Rules Of Order (Point 
OF Privilege, Mr, President. but 
he won't take his tongue out of 
my navel) or (Point of Order. 
sir, that Board Member isn't re- 
sponding because he died of 
boredom three weeks ago.) Two 
or possibly seven words then 
start on big long hassle. One 
dude doesn't like the wording 
(usually because of the big two 
syllable words) and goes off to 
war on a little point, condemning 
everyone in his path. Generally 
this makes the board pretty 
wishy-washy because they can't 
come to a concensus: this is also 
known as a Charlie Brown com- 
plex. 

After all the big blow-up over 
nothing and everyone is in their 
corner picking their nose. pout- 
ing or thinking about what a 
neat country club they belong to, 
they decide to shed old Charlie. 
Really folks, "OK. We're gonna 
vote on whether to vote or not." 

Students of Corning listen. I 
plan to go to The Leader next 
week to *tell them I plan to put 
my name into the race for gov- 
ernor of New York State. Here 
is what I will try to do: 

1) separate tax for New York 
City. 

2) Elect a board of Trustees 
to State University System. 

3) Formation of an all black 
group (to be supported by 
the state) to study Black 
problems in New York. 

4 t  A state scholarship to all 
black students who get a C 
average in high school. 

5 )  S.D.S. representation in my 
cabinet. 

6) School busing to be volun- 
tary or voted on by the peo- 
ple. 

7) Toll free thruway. 
81 Lottery tickets cost to be 

lowered to 509. 
9) State aid to private schools. 

10) A crash aHocation of money 
to clean ghettos in Buffalo, 
Syracuse, Albany and New 
York City. 

I may not win. or be able to be 
placed on the ballot. But my 
government will be for the peo- 
ple, and run by the people. Any- 
one interested in my position 
please eontact me. 

The day the balled turret gunner came to Cornball 
by "YOUR LOVING HUMP," ing newspaper. 

DIRTBAG This reporter was informed 
From the poem "The Death of that this water color will be 

the Balled Turret Gunner", Rob- shown in conjunction with 40 Es- 
ert Andrew Farker was inspired kimo sculptures, which will be 
to paint a water color that was shown floating upon a large pond, 
recently presented to the Arthur from a once Cox'j~tmcted i'w-lb. 
A. Sloughton Jr .  Library here at  ~o'cela'idzed igloo. ~ ~ r m W  by 
Cornball by none other than Ar- Nanook of the North. The igloo 
thur A. Sloughton Jr .  unfortunately melted on route. 

This gift will he added to the These works 'of art  are just 
permanent press collection of one mare reason why Cornball 
"Fine" Arts at the Library. This Community College must be fit- 
"Fine" piece of art in the near ted with a strict "Open Door Pal- 
future will be reprinted in its en- icy". that is to keep agitating 
tirity on the spcrlts page of Corn- artists from destroying the cul- 
hall Community College's lead- tural atmosphere of Cornball. 

I ACYIEVEMENT MOTIVATION COURSE I 
I APRIL 17-19 and APRIL 24-26 

SULLIVAN HOUSE and COMMONS I 
name. 

Dr. John H. Martin. Director 
of the Librarv commented that. I Steps for Registering I 
"We are delighted that our 
friends continue to thlnk of us 
with these gifts of art." 

The gift will be added to the 
permanent collection of fine arts 
at  the Library. 

The work of Robert Andrew 
Parker is represented In the col 
leetions of many leading mu 
seums ranging from the Morgan 
Library in New York City. the 
Metrapolitan Museum of Art. 
The Museum of Modern Art, and 
the Whitney Museum of Modern 
A r t  1 t 

those interested students get olf 
their butts to go to the student 
convocation on March 2.4. The 
cafeteria was only nine-tenths 
full for a change. Joe Caparullo 
and I went to drum up m e  
people for the meeting and we 
got remarks like. "Duh gee. we 
can't leave the card game now. 
because I got my first good 

at least 6 incbtr 4 t h  an ax. 
Maybe one of W $ups d 
come up with n way to run #e 
schml by telling fortunes with a 
deck of cards. (Prddent Fred- 
erick Jack of Clubs is in danger 
by the Queen of Diamonds.) The 
faculty has a loner in power and 
you people don't give a damn. 

Roger Morrow 

CARRY-OUT 

.- 

FOR 

b 

The 
Slim Jeans, 
At The Gear Box, Naturally. 

The slim ones. Authentic blue denim jeans in 
rugged twill, styled with contrast stitching and 
five slip-into pockets. The Gear Box - right 

inside Richmans. Sizes 28-36. $5 

Richrnan 
BROTHERS 

The Mall 
1 

ORDERS PARTIES 
QUICK MEAL 
PICNICS 

SALADS 
* LASAGNE 

BAKED BEANS 
MEATS 
PIGS IN A BLANKET 
CHICKEN 

THE FOODMART 
328 PARK AVE. ROUTE 225 

SOUTH CORNING 
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Funk 
by STEVE DICKINSON 

Every guy has faced the problems that go along with seeing one 
girl steadily. The one I find most frustrating comes after about the 
first two weeks of hanging around the girl's house. During these two 
weeks, the girl's parents a r e  constantly sizing you up, testing you. 
They ask subtle questions like: 

"Do you have hair on your chest?" 
"Only around my navel.'' 
"Is there any history of insanity in your family?" 
"No, but I came from a long line of lepers." 
"Do you believe in premarital sex?" 
"No. I used to but now I only believe in the tooth fairy." 
These questions help the girl's parents in deciding whether they 

can safely leave you alone together in the living room or unchain the 
German Shepherd from the backyard and bring him in to keep you 
from doing anything wrong. like breathing or  scratching. 

If you do pass  inspection, the problem I was talking about begins. 
You are accepted a s  "one of the family." Not that you put in an appli- 
cation for admission, but you've been drafted. 

So there we were, me. the girl, my new parents, and five or  six 
little brothers and sisters. sitting on the couch in the living room 
watching TV. Tom Jones had just taken off his tie and unbuttoned his 
shirt for the sixth time and "Mom" was drooling in my botvl of Cap'n 
Crunch. I was patiently waiting for everyone to go to bed so I could 
dip into Dad's supply of Blatz. Finally, they prepared to turn in. 

"Oh, by the way, Steve," said Mom a s  she climbed the stairs. 
we're going on a family picnic tomorrow and we would like you to 
come along." I couldn't enjoy myself for the rest of the night. 

Driving over to the girl's house the next morning. I was trying 
to think of ways to get out of the picnic. A sudden attack of appendi- 
citis would do it, but it was too late now. I'd just have to go through 
with it. I arrived and we all piled into Dad's old Rambler and started 
chugging to the Park. 

Dad started cooking immediately after we unloaded the car ,  using 
a special beer sauce on the hamburgers and himself. Three of Dad's 
beerburgers and you were ready for anything. It was the first time 
I had eaten an eighty proof hamburger. 

The day dragged on endlessly. M y  attempts to sneak into 
the woods with the girl were foiled contint~orrsly by little brothers and 
sisters trying to find the rest rooms or by picture-taking sessions and 
rolicking games of horseshoes with 01' Dad. 

Riding home. I was really flying high on the last of Dad's beer- 
burgers and in between burps I wondered if it u a s  a11 worth it. 

Vikin prevents pnper 
Mr. Joseph Vikin. Assistant P m -  characteristics and evaluation of 

fessor of Chemistry a t  Corning audio-tutorial methods a s  a p  
Community College, has  been se- plied to teach~ng organic chem- 
lected to present a paper a t  the istry. Mr.  \?kin introduced this 
April meeting of the New York system at  the College in the 
State Two-Year College Chem- summer of 1969. 
istry Teachers' Association. Also attending the meeting 

The m e d n g  will be held a t  the from the College will be Mr. 
Mohawk Valley Community Col- James  Brown. Professor of 
lege, Utica. N.Y.. Aprit 18. Chemistry: Mrs. Mary Roche. 

The paper. "A Tutorial AP- Assistant Professor of Chemis 
proach to Organic Chemistry", trv: and David RiIuller. a sopho- 
is a report of the development, more a t  the college. 

FRANK THE TAILOR 
CORNING, N.Y. 

CUSTOM 
PHONE TAILORED CLOTHES 

936-941 4 
TAILOR SHOP 

MEN'S THE STYLE CENTER TYPES OF 
WEAR FOR ,&¶EN AITERATIONS 

Fashions for /be College Srene 

10 E. MARKET ST. CORNING. N.Y. 14830 

Art lecture 
Eric Ryan. Professor of Fine 

Arts a t  University.  ham^ 
ilton. New York. lectured on 
"American Artists Abroad". 
Wednesday. April 15 a t  8 p.m. a t  
the Arnot Art Gallery. Speaking 
in conjunction 'iiith the opening 
of the exhibition "American Art- 
lists Abroad". Mr. Ryan's talk 
considered the expatriotism of 
the American artist from Colo- 
nial times and speculated up- 
on the reasons for this. He al- 
so contrasted the opposite pheno- 
mena. that of expatriot E u m  
pean artists in America. He 
pointed out in his talk the re- 
markably rich cross-fertilization 
which resulted from these re- 
verse travels. 

Mr. Ryan attended the Penn 
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts 
and received his B.F.A. and M. 
A. degrees from the University 
of Pennsylvania. He joined the 
Colgate University faculty in 
1958 and was appointed Chair- 
man of the Department of Fine 
Arts in 1965. FIis paintings and 
sculpture have been widely ex- 
hibited; most recently. in Janu- 
ary. a t  Dominican College, Ra-  
cine. Wisconsin when he had a 
one-man exhibition. Mr. Ryan 
has se  r r e d a s  underwater 
draughtsman and chief diver for 
archeological expeditions in 
Greece and Turkev spansored by 
the University Museum. Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania: the Na- 
tional Geographic Society; and 
others. 

His lecture is sponsored by the 
Amot Art Gallery Association 
and will be followed by a recep- 
tion. The public is invited. 

Johnson hosts 
I.S.M. 

Mr. Raymond T. Johnson. Di- 
rector of Buildings and Grounds 
a t  Corning Community College, 
recently hosted the quarterly 
meeting of the Institute of San- 
itation Management a t  the Corn- 
ing campus. 

Mr. Thomas McDonald, Dean 
of Administration at  the College. 
welcomed the chapter members. 

Mrs. Jean Rogers of Welles 
College, president of the chapter. 
opened the meeting. 

The principal function of the 
Institute is to establish. maintain 
and improve standards of indus- 
trial sanitation. including all as- 
pects of the environmental con- 
trol in building and institutional 
sanitation maintenance. 

Principal speakers at  the meet- 
tng \yere Mr. Francis A. Rauk. 
General Manager. and Mr. Ros- 
coe Blempied. Placement Direc- 
tar, of Capahilities. Inc. 

Terry the Tramp. born John T. Tracy, who rode with Hell's 
Angels for eight years and left them three: months ago, died in Oak- 
land. California in February from an overdose of Seconal. Terry, one 
of the first Angels to become seriously involved in drugs and slowly 
begin to turn from Altamont-type recreation. was the one who, when 
stopped by the Highway Patrol and ordered to remove his Angels 
colors. removed coat. shirt, undershirt. to reveal the colors also tat- 
toed across his chest. He is featured on the cover, a s  well a s  inside, 
of a recent album release about the Angels. 

Slim Harpo, born James Moore, famed bluesman who also scored 
with two extremely popular singles, "Raining in My Heart," and 
"Scratch My Back," died of a heart attack in Port Allen, Lauisiana, 
on 31 January. He was 45 years old, and died across the Mississippi 
River from Baton Rouge, and in the town of his childhood. He had re- 
leased a series of four albums on Excelto label over a span of years, 
and was planning to begin work on another album in February. Ex- 
cello Records is planning to release an anthology album in Slim's 
memory. SLIM HARP0 KNEW THE BLUES, in the near future. I t  
will include both his national hits, a s  well a s  a number of unreleased 
tapes, and "King Bee," a widely successful smaller hit single. 

Surprise of the month: Jimi Hendrix 'has dissolved his Gypsies 
and is getting back into the Experience format, complete with 
Mitchell and Redding. Nobody every thought it would happen; 
and who's going to inherit the remains of Fa t  Mattress, which airneat 
lived long enough to get itself together. 

Paul McCartney working on a solo album. to be released god- - 
knows-when, and about god-knows-what, except that all material will 
be original. 

 he next Rolling Stones single is probably going to be a cut re- 
corded during their US tour, called "Wild Horses." The tape, eight- 
track, is on California's sunny shores, A&M Studios precisely, where 
it is being underscored by Chris Hillman, Gram Parsons and Sneaky 
Pete of the Burrito Brothers. 

And until the next time, remember the heat. 
- Whiskey Anderson 

Second annual 
"Corning 500" 

I. Generaf Rules sides. Entry number will be as- 
1. Event will be open to all signed when entry form is hand- 

C o r n i n g Community College ed in. 
Cluhs and any other organization 8. All pit crews must remain 
on campus wishing to enter. off course during the race, ex- 

2. Event will be held a t  4:45 cept for those pushers and/or 
p.m. Friday, Majr 8. 1970. The pullers involved in the race. 
race will consist of four laps g. R~~~ will begin 4:45 sharp 
around the Corning Face track and winners will d e t e r m h d  
situated in front of C~assroom by the first vehicle over the fin- 
and Commons building. i ~ h  line 

3. Time trials will be held 
from 1:00 to 4:%0 p.m. Friday, 
May 8. 1970. Trial will consist of 
two laps around oval. Time dur- 
ing time trials will determine 
starting position. 

4. Each entrant will use a s  a 
vehicle, any apparatus contain- 
ing three or  more wheels. One 
( I )  occupant must remain on/in 
vehicle for the entire event. At. 
no time may the occupant leave 
the vehicle and touch the course. 
The vehicle can be propelled by 
a maximum of two people a t  one 
time. Pushers and/or pullers 
must provide the only source of 
power. May be relieved after a 
minimum of one lap by maxi- 
mum of two more pushers and/or 
pullers for additional laps. 

5. All contestants must be 
members of the represented club 
except for clubs comprised to- 
tally of women. In this case, 
pushers and/or pullers may be 
other than club members. 

6. AH entry blanks must be in 
the office of Mr. Fred Culter, 
201-G, by 5:00 p.m., April 24, A 
$1 entry fee is required with the 
entry blank. 

7. Vehicle must display club 
name and entry number on both 

--- -.*.-. 
11. Prizes 

1. Trophies will be given to 1st. 
2nd. and 3rd place winners. Indi- 
vidual citations will be given to 
members of the 1st place pit 
crew. 

2. Winner will be designated a s  
the "fastest club on campus." 

3. A speciaI trophy will be giv- 
en to the crew who comes up 
with the most unique vehicle. In 
making your vehicle, consider 
humor, looks, originality. Judges 
wiIl consider these qualities in 
making their decision. 
111. Purpose 

The purpose of this race is  to 
create some spirit among our 
clubs and to kick off Spring 
Weekend with a lot of fun. 
IV. Addittonal Notes 

It would be greatly appreciated 
if we could have some early re- 
turn on entrants. This will give 
us an idea on how many clubs or  
organizations will be participat- 
ing and help us in deciding how 
the race should be run. 

We hope that all clubs and in- 
terested organizations will enter. 

If you have any questions or 
suggestions, please see Dino 
Christopher o r  Mr. Fred Cutler. 

Attention graduates: 
The Commencement Commit- 

tee would like the opinions and 
suggestions of the '70 graduates 
on the following matters: 

1) Saturday, June f3th, the 
night before graduation would 
you like to have some type of get 
together on campus? 

yes no 
2) If YES, what a r e  some ideas 

or suggestions? 

Formal (circle one) (1) semi 
formal 2) formal 

Informal (circle one) 1) school 
clothes a s  worn on campus 2) 
grub duds 

3) If NO, why not? 

4) Do you plan to attend the 
graduate luncheon June 13th at  
1 : 00 immediately following the 
rehearsal on Saturday. 

yes no 

the Crier/April 17, 1970 



ty association 
Chairman --Dr. William P,  Thompson 
Vice Chairman-Prof. Dave Frank 
Secretary-Treasciwr-Prof Andrew Murany 

FACULTY COUWClL 
Dr. Thompsm, Chairman, Faculty Assocratlon 
Prof, Frank, Vice Chairman, Faculty Association 
Prof. Murany, Secretary-Treasurer, Faculty Assoeiat~on 
Prof, Mcfnroy, past Chairman, Facult~r Association 
Prof. Brenaan, Chairman, Academic Standards Comm~Ctc.e 
Pmf. Sweeney, Chairman, Gurrtculum Commitlcc 
Prof. tevwn,  Chairman, Educational Policies Committtbe 
Prof. Lee, Chairman, Instruetiortal Resources Conlmittee 
Dr. Hudson, Chairman, Arts and Convocatinrls Committee 
Dr. Reinranis, Chairmarl, Grievance Committee 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE 

Term rxptrcs 
How elected June of 

Prof. Rrennan (Chairman) division 1970 
Prof. DoEan dlvisron 1972 
Prof. Brrlkley divrsiuil 1972 
Prof. Hoover dlvislort 1972 
Prof. Schlotr divrsron 1971 
Prof. Kepha& ((Mallinan rep.) a t  large 1978 
Prof. Hundker clnvxsion 1971 
Prof. McEnrac divrsion 1971 
Prof. McGrath at large 1971 
Prof. B, Thampsan division 1970 
Prof. W. Smith at large 1972 
Prof. Beck S.P.O. 
Dean Kreeh, Dean (Smith), Dean Chapmati, Prof Zwctsenhaft 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Prof. Swerncy (Chairman) divisian 1971 
Prof. Kelly a t  large 1971 
Prof. Frank at  large 1970 
Prof. Gee divisiorl 1970 
Prof. Barclay dlvisrnrl 1972 
Prof. MaeDowell dlvislon 1970 
Prof. Duly divisioll 1972 
Prof. Page division 1971 
Prof. Wilder division 1970 
Prof. Vockroth division 1971 
Prof. Prrkins at  large 1972 
Prof. While S.P.0 
Dean (Smith), Prof. Mat& 
EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE 
Prof, h v e c n  (Clrairman) a t  large 1971 
Prof. M y k r g  division 1972 
Prof. Healy division 1972 
Pxof. Werner division 1872 
Prof. Beebe division 1971 
Dr. Giuffrida division 1971 
Prof. Kelley at  large 3 978 
Prof. Cutler division 1970 
Prof. Poeth divrsion 1971 
Prof. Uaggy division 1970 
Prof. Wilts at-large 1972 
Dean Chapman S.P.0, 
Prof. Zvepchaft, Bob Finlay 
INSTRUCT10WAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
Prof. Lee (Chairman) division 1971 
Prof. Hogan division 1970 
Praf. Carr at  large 1971 
Prof. Conti division 1971 
prof. Anderson division 1971 
Prof. Hauser division 1972 
Prof. Steffenson division 1970 
Prof. Powers division 1972 
Prof. Michael division 1970 
Prof. Qrser at  large 1970 
Prof. Roche a t  large 1972 
Prof. Sehaefer S.P.0. 
Prof. Pmle 
ARTS AND CONVOCATIONS COMMITTEE 
Dr. Hudsort (Chairman) Music Rep, continuing 
Dr. Thompson Wms continuing 
Dr. Martin Library continuing 
Prof. Graw Dance (HPER) continuing 
Prof. Hingsrnuth Art continuing 
Mr. Sullivan Commaus continuing 
Prof. Hoover a t  large 
Prof. McGrath at  large 
Praf. Leveen 
SABBATTIC COMMITTEE GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 
Prof. Sweeney (Chairman) Dr. Rf;imanis (Chairman) 
Prof. Perry Prof. Kelley 
Prof. Nash Prof. Poole 
Prof. R a n k  
Dr. Marlin 
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Prof. Craumer Prof. Luuri 
Prof. Brill Prof. Moonsehein 
Prof. Garland Prof. W. Smith 
Prof. Edsall Prof. Conti 
Prof. Brink Prof. Murany 
Prof. Anastasia Prof. Beck 
Prof. Hunziker Prof. Beebe 
Prof. Wills Prof. Anderson 
Prof. Keith Prof. Mchray 

THE NQN-LOST LOST tory has been building up lately. 
Have you tost something lak- Please check with us in the Stu- 

ly? M a p k  it really ia not lost! d m t  Personnel Office bo zeclaim 
Our "Io~t  ~ n d  found" inmn- your lost pmwrty. 

Pre-f rash days 
by NORM BXEBAJ 

To the 
(I) 

Sprrng may Ixli. rn the axr but editor: 

America 
by S. J. REALLY 

Twenty four hours after Senale 
rejectmn uF G lltlruld Carqwell 
Presrdenl Nrxon sau f r d  to say 
'It IS tray apirziisn that fudge 
Carswell woalld have been np 
proved by the Senate had he not 
been tmrn rn a Southern state 
Not srnec the  Bx'mndcms rssixe of 
1916 or mrrrc recently the Racrse 
vcfl  conlrantnllun wrth tlrc Gourd, 

one man rind cme Senate 
becan 50 nl dd.3"r ds <it lhls t~rnc  
ModeraLmn colrservtlt rs111 ~tnd  
.;lslrt rcrnsCrrrcEltxnrsrrr. as exl30,nn 
cnts of a ieg4ti pllhrXosophy have 
h ~ c n  .ierrousiy a t ta~kcd rxr d hyp 
ucrrtrcai nad praajudrcc7c'r man 
xrcis by the dls,sc.nCxng opmians 
of llir Sensrlta Bo\vrver, as the 
Sennlr was rnakmg I-rlstory, anc 
d the most br~l i~ant  ibtrlrtrcel prt 
falls was rn the course nf can 
c ~ p l m n .  
On two occasxons, Presrdmt 

Nlxolr had Lrreci and lalXed do 
balance an orerhurdened loose 
co11struetxunrs1 Court with a 
cnnser-vativa, strict ennstmeti:ion 
1st Saullrerntsr Thrs move for all 
practical purposes miry serve l o  
stre~rgth~r:! support k h i n d  the 
Nkxnn admmrstrr+trnn by drnwrtrg 
a great deal from the Wallace 
Function in the deep South. UlxrtlX 
the ~011s arta taken and released 
however, Ms  Nixon may acxe fxt 
to hold crkf trn another raoxuilrla 
lion 

He has c%xprc'ssed d h ~ d  Rrs  next 
move wrll Ixr to nornrnste a 
northern judge for flre pusrlrnn 
Two prrssxble names hnvc already 
been circulated Judge H a ~ w  A. 
Blacknrnn of Minlrcsoln and 
Judge T Gxgnnux d Maine arc 
prcscanl-Iy being r~lvestrgntrd by 
the F B X as pcrssxblc nonrlrlees 
If Ihr Prc3rdrnl c*ho<)s~s to hold 
off on hrs next nominee, tlrc 
Crrrstl?eXX lrasen could turn into i t  

 rip^ fall ei3niparyr;n Issue. It IS 

cnmrnan krrowlttdfc? that qlx l o  
r1gh9, Den~ocri~llic Senators ore 
0x1 shakev gr"(>unds and the pos 
irb~lrlv of thr. Rcpublicnrr ferrc~s 
galnnrxq corqtrrsl 13 emlrrcnt 

Regardlcs.; ot the uukcoroe, 
Jt~clga* k"tir.;~;zlc.ll drgnrfrcd and 
hcmebt ni<rn lidd suffered one of 
the warst prxbfrc ehitrtrcter asbas 
srnwtion ever wrtur\ssed rn the 

the grutzp leadem" work rs Mt 
quite done The only thing It& lo 
da rs carry out the Pre-E"M 
Day Program. This year's are-  
Frobl?; Days are May 7 and 12 

The knsrc xdea of Pre-Fmsh 
X I R ~  1s la Dve the? rncomtng 
fresirlr~err an idea d what crsllege 
rs 811 a b u t  XE people arm" yet 
c m m ~ t l e d  to CCC, we hope b 
convlnrc. thctrn that thrs k a 
aredl school Here a a besrc 
scirc*dule of uhat  will happen on 
~ X I O ~ C  ~ U O  day$ 

12 00 I 00 -Arrrval 
X 08 2 00- Small Grorrm 
2 W 4:3Q- I3dwcat1c>tiiil Scssron 
4 30 5:30- EnCerlzimment 

BrEorc* lhc grolip leaders go in 
to theue days, they arc? PIIVO~IP- 

rrgtvJ lo attend w training pro- 
gram s h i e h  w ~ l l  take place m 
h"ly X and 2 This progmm wUl 
help the 1e,xder;c: b m&rvale the 
fmsh and give them the &st of 
the ctlllcge The rrexl meetings 
WIPI be Apni 27 and 28 at 7 30 
The group leaders sl?ould 'xtt~nd 
one d these meetings 

W E  NEEXI I-IEI,P FOR THESE 
TWO DAYS WIIY DON" TOTI 
GIVE US A HEX,PTNG RAND? 

Tlrert~ are job q>enxngs RS corn- 
mans su~iwsr~sam for the s c h d  
year of Sepdamk*r '770 t+hsmgh 
June '71 Tile suwrvisorrr; will be 
selceting ~IIE"E"C? suwrvisors and 
and one allernale. 

The comrrlons sr-ip~rviwrs base 
responsible for "ihe consanon8 m 
wenings sad wwlrenrds, Marry 
lxmcs they're call& upon to set 
up rm>rrtri for specla1 events and 
question rrnqarr pcrids. l a  the 
past thcy have set up t,w~znd sys 
Lcms, i-urr Fll~ns, and helped out 
in many ways 

T6 you are mmterestod in the job, 
please pick up an application 
Form from M ~ s  Sp~ecio in Ghe 
Colnunar15 offlee The applica 
t h n s  must be r'etrrmd by 3.00 
~ . m  Friday, April 24 Inter~ciews 
wril Rc held April 28, 29, and 30 
Interview tinrcs 1v.311 be pM m 
Monday, April 27 

LOST 
ONE PAIR of matching blue 

trglrls and ieolards. JI  hund 
just drop off in SIn.adrn2, &YV 

ernxxierrt No yrrx*stlot~s as-ked 
Tl~esc arc dm~~erateily needed 
fur gyrr~naalics 

To the Editor: 
Me MmnscMn hm j u a  t 

thrown me out <rZ E m h h  class 
b=aurcl X mid that he was teach- 
Ing us to write buailshit & I re-. 
fus& b amioglze later. We 
dxdnl glee me n chmce lo ex- 
p l a n  that 1 was cdacizfnll; the 
eaume and not his kaclxfng abil- 
ity 

Englrs;tr I01 is the mmt u d m  
course dfer.rc;d at C.C.C. It at- 
kmpts l-tr teach writing to a 
areal deal of p p l e  who have no 
desire or need to write wU, It 
e~xrpkaaslzes w~t;;ng as khg an 
~rgafiz(ld rwihl Crf f i lch r a W r  
t h ~ n  ara enjayable and cmative 
prwess. i t  ):lac= tQO mwh em- 
plrraas an mwhankal c m h -  
dion and rmla enough an w k n t .  
To those with crcrabvity and im- 
agination, it can be a b&g axid 
stiflhg cmrse. 

1 am not sugges~ng tll& f d -  
man EngllsR should be &mi- 
ne*t&" 1 think that m h e n  
shoud have luxore d a cMec;. In 
additm In Preshmm En&sh, 
there should be deeavc 
wdr as creatjve writiw and 
~ournalism. T h e  week non+&- 
~t courses in reme&al! wdting 
end remrt wdting could suwle- 
mmt (if not replace) f r e s h a n  
E~glisll. 

Many people fdl English 101 
and very few get any bendjt 
o m  id.  Th@ administration 
should realize this and crxpd 
Uxc eammunieat;ions a ~ r t m e n t .  

Since&ly, 
Joe Swe 
NaW An 

P.S, 1 do not tM& Mr. M m -  
scbin is k~eing unfdr ,  he me* 
has aommkmity ccrXlege m & d  
with high sehmI. 

CCC Ghak at Alfrzd 
The mrninrg Community Cd- 

IWP Choir wirr p~sruciipab in the 
6th Annual Chord  Festr;vd ;lZ; Al- 
f r d  UnivemiB on Sabrday, 
April IS.. 

T h  singem are mder the dj- 
rwtron d Dr. James W. Hudson, 
Amrstanl Professar d M d c  a t  
tire College. 

In addition lo adjrrdicauon and 
wrtomian~e ,  IIIXey d l  mdici- 
gdle as mernkrs of the Rstival 
Clloir which will shg ""An h e r -  
f m r i  Ifywu~n" " Cegcil Effiwer 
arnd ""Re@~re, the Lord 1s King" 
by DarwpelI PfoM- 

IJln~ted StaL1.9 HIS acc~denl of 
bxrth etrupl~d wrlh has legal vrews 
has pn'nvcxr to he iioneandarcrve l o  
the Xrb~ral arid oFdc*n overrated 
~ ~ ~ ' L i t ~ c n l  tixcaw prrirxts OF the time 
11, i s  my opnarion after examining 
the facts to datc that public serr 
Wxntant and suppbrt lie with I*he 

PIZZA and SUBS TNC. 
current adn~i~1is6ral10.n tmd L ~ S  

?land, there far^, careful harid 
35 East Market Street 

ling of the situation may prove to 
be the Rckcrrm necessary do bring 
the tJ S back to earth for the 

21 Varietie8 of P I Z Z ~  
first time since I980 and the lib 
era1 ere of the past decade. Subs Made GO Order 

WANTED: 
ODD JOBS, Irirbysilirng, arxy 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Tom Gill Photo Studio 

SWPLIB -- EQUIPMENT 
60 EAST MARKET STREET, CORNING 

. 
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1970 lacrosse team 
Ne me Posltlon Home School 

Tim Havens Attack Corning East 
Tom Mullen Attack Corning East 
Tom Murphy* - Attack Corning East 
Tony DePietro Midfield Corning East 
Noble Watch Midfield -- Geneva 
Tom MeHenry* - Midfield Corning East 
Mike Quattrini Midfield Corning East 
Rod Norris Midfield Corning West 
Duane Miller -. Midfield Corning East 
Bill Doran Midfield Corning East 
Ron McHale Midfield .. Corning East 
Bill Murphy Midfield DeSalles 
Gary Tuller Defense -- Corning West 
Jerry Graham Defense West  Islip, L.I. 
Ross Ellner Defense J .  F. Kennedy, L.I. - 
Kim Knapp ,- Defense Corning East 
Bob George Defense Salamanca 
Joe Cuda Goalie Corning East 
Scott Cushing Goalie Central Tech. 

Coach : Mr. Edward Michael 
"Designates Team Captain 

Understanding lacrosse 
JOE CUDA Continued from page eight 

(Pboro by Bob Goldsbc,rry) When an olfensive man takes a 

Lacrosse terms 
1 Attackman-A player who specializes in offensive play. 

1 Centerline-The line in the center of the field to keep play- 
ers onsides. 

Checking: Using the lacrosse stick or one's body in attempt- 
ing to  dislodge the ball from an opponent's stick. 

Defenseman-A player who speciaIizes in defensive play. 
There are three of thern. 

Face off-It is used to  put the ball in play when neither 
team has possession. The  ball is placed between the 
sticks of two opposing players and the official then 
s tar ts  them. 

Goalie-The person responsible for protecting the goal area 
of his team. 

Midfielder-A player who plays both offense and defense 
and can travel anywhere on the field. 

Offsides-When fewer than three men (the attack men) are 
on the offense side of the field and fewer than four men 
(the defensemen and goalie) are  on the defensive side 
of the  field. 

Slow whistle-An officiating technique used when a foul is 
committed and a potential scoring play is in progress. 

shot ~t the goal, and the result- 
ing shot misses and goes out of 
hounds, the defensive team does 
not always take possession of the 
hall. Instead the team wbose 
player is closest to the b d  
when it goes out of bounds takes 
possession. More often than ad, 
the offense will be able to mala- 
tain possession (due to the fact 
of the usual offensive and de- 
fensive psitiming) and con- 
tinue Its attack. This rale adds 
to the game greatly. 

The above general makeup of 
Lacrosse should give everyone 
working understanding as to the 
game. The action is fast and ex- 
citing. and the players must be 
rough and have great stamina. 
So attend Saturday's game with 
the rest of us. If you've never 
seen the game or are  not sure 
you understand it. come anyway. 
You'll pick i t  up fast and I 'm 
sure you'll enjoy it. Remember. 
game time is 12:OO. See you 
thcrc. 

SPRING SPORTS - .  . 

The foul is signaled but the play is allowed to continue. BEGIN! 
I LACROSSE AT HOME 
I "'"Vn Shop I against : 
I Sat.-Suffolk-12 : 00 
I 

1 (j* 
Mon.--Ithaca-4 :00 

I 
I Support Your 
I 
I For the "NOW" Generation Teams 
! 

-. 
i r 

Y~ 'a, 
'. _ - 79, 
". I . - wr - .-  - 

I 

\ 
rn 

JUST RECEIVED 

ATHLETIC SHOP, INC. 

40 E. Market St., Corning, N.Y 

Exprlenca 
on CCC teem 

Firet Year 
Second Year 
Second Year 
Second Year 
First  Year 
Second Year 
First  Year 
Second Year 
First  Year 
First  Year 
First  Year 
Second Year 
Firs t  Yeat 
Second Year 
First  Year 
Second Year 
Firs t  Year 
First  Year 
First  Year 

TIM HAVENS 
(Photo by Bob Goldrberry) 

I Where do AlJ the Hungry People 
Meet? I 

I MA'S HOME COOKING I 
I 204 E. Market St., Corning 1 

I Make it Your Place for Good 
Home,-Gmked Meals! I 

/ Light U p  Your Evenings 

and Weekends 

I WITH THE HAPPENING PLACE IN I 
I THE CRYSTAL CITY I 

GO 
BARONS 

I the Crier1 April 17, 1970 Page 7 

LANDLUBBER BELLS 

Burry, 
Don't Be Late 

HUB CLOTHING 
14 W. MARKET ST. 

CORNING, N.Y. 
Wearing A pparel 

for the Man on Campus 

FRENICKS 
Where Old and New Friends Meet 

FRENICK'S-147 East Market Street, Coming 
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Lacrosse home opener Saturdav 
rr/ 

by BOB VERES 
The Corning Commupitv P n l l ~ u ~  imrrnccn tenm will open its 1970 

~Ilege on the 
- 

season tomorrow against powerful Suffolk Community Cc 
CCC Athletic Field. Game time IS a t  high Noon whether r . . . . ain. sleet, or 
snow aescenas rrom tne sky above. Hopefully, Saturday will be a 
clear, sunny day. 

Lacrosse, in its fourth year a t  CCC. has grown into a highly re- 
spectable sport a t  CCC. Mr. Edward Michael has headed the team aU 
years and last year his team compiled a 6-2-0 record. The only losses 
were to National Champions Nassau Community College and a close 
verdict to Albany State Teachers College. 

In his traditional style. Coach Michael isn't voicing any (predic- 
tions but feels this year's squad has the best talent and) greatest po- 
tentiai of any previous team. He also notes that this year's schedule 
is the most ambitious ever faced. 

This year's team Is well rounded with eleven first year men and 
eight returning veterans. This year's Co-Captains a r e  Tom McHenry 
and Tom Murphy. Also returning is Iast year's leading point and goal 
man. Tom Mullen. 

Ed. Note - A point is an assist on a scoring play and a goal i s  
aiso counted a s  one point. This is what is meant by a person scoring 
so many goals and so many points. 

This home game is the first of two successive ones for the Barons. 
On Monday, April 20, just one day after Saturday's game, they wiil 
host the Ithaca College team. Monday's game will s tar t  a t  4:OO. Plan 
to attend these two games a s  another home encounter will not occur 
until May 12. 

As a11 athletic teams, the Lacrosse team needs your support! Suf- 
folk is from Long Island (which has become the "Hotbed" of Lacrosse 
in recent years) and they recently defeated the Army "B" team in a 
game last Saturday. Our support could spell the difference in 
the game. And is desperatelv needed. Game time a t  12:OO. Don't be 

Q O O  
0- ------------------ 

C E N T E R L I N E  

' 0  0 0 

----.-----------------. 

0 0 0 
CREASE 

_C L 

F r o n t  R o w :  D u a n e  M i l l e r ,  Tom M u l l e n ,  T i m  H a v e n s ,  R o s s  E l l n e r ,  R o n  M c H a l e ,  N o b l e  Late! 

H a t c h ,  B i l l  M u r p h y .  S e c o n d  R o w :  J e r r y  G r a h a m ,  K i m  K n a p p ,  M i k e  Q u a t t r i n i ,  G w y  T u l l -  
e r ,  B i l l  D o r a n ,  R o d  N o r r i s ,  J o e  Cuda, Bob G e o r g e ,  P a u l  M u r p h y - C a p t a i n ,  T o m  M c H e n r y -  
C a p t a i n ,  C o a c h  M i c h a e l .  A b s e n t  f o r  p h o t o - T O ~ Y  D e P i e t r o .  (photo by B O ~  Goldsbewy) 

- 
lows: A-Attackman. D-Defense- M i c h a e l  t a k e  a b r e a k  during pract ice.  
man. M-Midfielder. G-Goalie. (Photo by Bob Goldsberry) 

t 

Lacrosse schedule 
Date Opponent Place Tima 

Understanding lacrosse Wed., April tl--Geneseo (Scrimmage) AWAY 4:00 p.m. 
Wed., April 1 5 S i e n a  College Junior Varslty AWAY 4:00 p.m. 

1,acrosse IS a fleld game long and 60 yards wlde The players A goal~e.  three attack sat., A ~ ~ ~ I  l ~ u f f o l k ~ o m m u n i t y  college HOME 12:OO noon 
played In the spring and has goals. SIX feet square and netted, men, three defensemen, and Man., April 2GIthaca HOME 4:00 p.m. 
been referred to a s  the roughest a r e  surrounded by a clrcle o r  three mldf~elders During the 
game on two feet I t  is Amer "crease" wxth a radlus of ntne course of the game, each team 

Sat., April %Alfred AWAY 2:00 p.m. 

lea's oldest game a s  the Amer feet The goals a r e  set out from must keep three offensive T ~ e s . .  April 28--Cortland (Scflmmage) AWAY 4:30 p.m. 

lean Indians played it for sport the end hnes 15 yards so that players and four defensive Sat., May 2-Ithaca AWAY 2:00 p.m. 
a s  well a s  for preparation for play may be carried behlnd players on its half of the field. Tues., May s c o r n e l l  "B" AWAY 4:30 p.m. 
war. them as ~n hockey A midline Failure to do so results in a Tues., May 12-Alfred HOME 4:00 p.m. 

1,acrosse is a game played on divldes the field into two halves technical foul called "offsides" 
a rcctangllar field I10 yards Each team ~0n7iqts of 10 

Fri., Sat., May 15. 1GN.J.C.A.A. Tourn. a t  Farmingdale C.C. 
A player filth the ball may run Wed., May 2GR.I.T. AWAY 4:W p.m. wlth ~t or pass it by uslng his 

I a c r o ~ s r  stick, but may never Sat., May 23 C0bIeskil1 HOME 2:00 p m. 

catch or tl~ro\\ the ball with his Lacrosse Coach. Ivlr. Ed Michael 
hand.; 4 n  offensive playbr may 
not r u n  interference for a team 
mate who has the ball In his pos 
sesston The method of scoring 1s 
to "shoot" the ball in to  the ap- 5 - 
ponent's goal, resulting in a * v' 
point 

d 
-r - 

Most of the penalties in la 
crosse result In the offending 
player s p e n d i n g specified 
amounts of tlme off the field ob 
play in a designated area called I- 

a "penalty box". Technical fouls ' 

result In loss of the ball or a 30 

5- 
1 

second penalty. Personal fouls 
result tn one to three rnlnutes 
spent In the penalty box. Ex- 
puls~on fouls call for a three 
mtnute penalty and banishment 
from the game g h  

The game conslsts of four 15 
mlnute quarters. and, in the 
event of a tie game. a 10 rmnute 
overtime is played 

There is one specific and un- 
3 

usual rule on hall possession that I 
d can confuse a spectator consid- 

erahly if he is not aware of It. 
Continued on page seven 

Ed Note 
Plctured to the left a r e  the 

positions that the 10 Lacrtxwe 
players of one team a r e  in I a t  the 
start of the game and aFter each 
goal ~h~ svmbals are as fol T e a m  c a p t a i n s  Tom M u l l e n  a n d  T o m  M c H e n r y  with C o a c n  




